
 

 
 

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES 
Become a partner in Every Body Athletics’ annual Golfers Fore EBA event on Thursday, 
July 25th at Red Tail Golf Center and The Stockpot Broiler, gathering a large group of 
passionate and motivated supporters from the community. These relationships with our 
sponsors play a huge part in furthering the mission to serve adults with disabilities! 
 

 
BIDDER PADDLE: $2,000 (1 of 1 available) 
-Company name and logo on bidder paddle used by each guest at the auction 
-Verbal recognition at dinner 

 
Click here to become the Bidder Paddle Sponsor 

 
 

GOLF CART: $2,000 (1 of 1 available) 
-Company name/logo on every golfer’s golf cart 
-Opportunity to place company product/material in each golf cart 
-Verbal recognition at dinner 

 
Click here to become the Golf Cart Sponsor 

 
 

TABLE SPONSOR: $950 (many available) 
-Registration and dinner for four golfers, dinner-only for four additional guests 
-Sign recognition at dinner table 
-Recognition in event program 
 

Click here to become a Table Sponsor 
  

 
HOLE SPONSOR: $400 (3 of 18 available) 
-Sign recognition at the hole 
-Opportunity to set up a display table to interact with and distribute promotional 
items throughout the golf tournament 
-Recognition in event program 
 

Click here to become a Hole Sponsor 
 

 

https://www.everybodyathletics.com/store/bidderpaddle2024
https://www.everybodyathletics.com/store/golfcart2024
https://everybodyathletics.ejoinme.org/golftablesponsorship
https://www.everybodyathletics.com/store/holesponsor2024


 

 
----------------------------------------------- 

 
 
PRESENTING SPONSOR: $5,000 (0 of 1 available) 
-Registration and dinner for eight 
-Event naming rights (“Golfers for EBA, presented by [Your Company Name]”) 
included in event logo and all marketing materials 
-Logo and recognition at event: 

-Large signs with QR code linked to sponsor website at registration tables 
-Logo on front page of event program 
-Verbal recognition at dinner 
-Sign recognition at dinner table 

-Logo and recognition in pre- and post-event marketing: 
-Social media posts 
-Event website 
-Newsletters 

-Opportunity to set up a display table to interact with participants and distribute 
promotional items before golf and/or dinner 
 

 
 

SUPPORTING SPONSOR: $3,000 (0 of 2 available) 
-Registration and dinner for four 
-Logo and recognition at event: 

-Large signs with QR code linked to sponsor website at registration tables 
-Logo on front page of event program 
-Verbal recognition at dinner 
-Sign recognition at dinner table 

-Logo and recognition in pre- and post-event marketing: 
-Social media posts 
-Event website 
-Newsletters 

-Opportunity to set up a display table to interact with participants and distribute 
promotional items before golf and/or dinner 

 
 
 

PRE-ROUND PUTT CONTEST: $600 (0 of 1 available) 
-Open for 90 minutes before golf tournament starts. Opportunity to set up a 
display table to interact with participants and distribute promotional items 
-Sign recognition at practice green 
-Recognition in event program 

 
 
 
 
 
Questions? Visit the Golfers Fore EBA event page or email info@everybodyathletics.com 

https://www.everybodyathletics.com/golfersforeeba

